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Kill HAY. liEi.'KM ! K II S. -

.JcMiN K. ri:o-ro- f k'entiu ky,
! n :ii'i'int l : civil service I'onmiis- -

t ol Cei.rt'e I). Johnson.Sinner 111 J!;liV
retlloVeil.

A srKfiAi. election, will U li'll i" l"0
Second conrcssiinal d.i.tnit of l'liiiii-delphi- a,

lVwmt.fr to li!! the vacancy

caused ly the death of Hon. Ch;tr!-- s

Womkn suffnu'o was carried at the
election last week in Colorado ly unia-j.irit- y

of ,: 17 ami (iovcrnor YVuite has
issued i proclamation authorizing wo-

men to vote at all elections in the future.

Cos;ui-j!sMA- Hatch, of Missouri,
says the Wilson tariff Till is in accord-

ance with the Chicago platform, and he

will support it with the greatest cordial-

ity. As a wcKil grower, he has ImH'ii

working for the lust ten years to have
this product put on the free list. It
suits him exactly. He favors the in-

come tax to raise the needed reveune.

Friday last General William Lilly,
Congressman from this state,
lied suddenly at his home in Mauch

Chunk. The announcement of his
death created great isurprise to all his
neighbors and friends. Heath was due
to congestion of the lungs caused hy a

heavy cold contracte.l during a visit to
Indianapolis since the adjournment of
the special session of Congress.

Jons 1'ai.mkk, the inventor of the rail-

way check system, died recently in a
little town in Michigan. Many years
ago he was a tiddler, and took charge of
the hats and wraps of those who came to
dancing parties. He gave numbered
checks for them; and some railroad men
who attended one of his dances appro
priated the idea, and in a little while
the system was adopted all over the
country.

William Lkwis. aged 17, of Youngs-town- ,

Ohio, while in the employ of the
A merican tube and iron company, had
his right arm caught in the machinery
and cut off. He sued the company and
secured a judgment for $G,(HK damages.
The company carried Ithe case through
the United states supreme court, which
has dismissed its petition and affirmed
the judgment. The lad will use the
money in securing a college education.

The great strike on the Lehigh Valley
road was declared off at : o'clock on
Wednesday morning, both sides making
concessions. This action was the re-

sult of a conference between a joint com-
mittee, composed of members of the
board of arbitration of New York and
Mew Jersey, on one side, and I 'resident
Wilbur, of the I high Valley road, on
the other. The conference lasted three
days, which was participated in by the
chiefs of the local and national labor
organizations who took purt in the i

strike.
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States Treasurer that the total
stock money all kinds in the coun- - opinion, costs the government
try June .".0 last was ."17,'.70, Pr'tty and, settles nothing and

sfol.tU'OAH'O less than at the to nothing. will e

time last year. This contraction when nature changed,
was made in spite theaddition b",- - when ami the

the hoard of silver and an perfectly There
r.,0(U),( outstanding need t'ue w islom

notes. The contraction was, to find remedy; and nosei.se
course, due the gold, committees trot-Pu- t

July return gold ting about the for the
and this was supported by rapid differences of

bank note circulation. P.y ,
employer and The

the end the stock one the follies committed
of restored its
The total sup- - i

ply of in three months
SO to September T.O no

less than $'.",()OO.Ot0. ,

j fiscal year i!0, Iv.14.
ik Mr. W. K.

'
this time forgoing

the Columbian Ex- - butunnecessary ex..ense,
position, shows all the good congressmen stay Washing-receipt- s
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and

balance
present But

and it is more than likely that consid-
erable amount will to
paid, leaving but for
the stockholders.
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House Representatives
Monday the Hon. William II. Hines,
Democrat who the Twelfth

district, says the New-Yor-

asked unanimous consent for
the consideration resolution for the
appointment committee live
members investigate the strike on
the Ix'high Valley Railroad. One
the duties the proposed
commitee is recommend
for prevention strikes,

about as practical as an inquiry
into the feasibility perpetual motion.
The Cutis tan tine Ruckloy Kilgore

Texas put his firm objecting foot
Mr. Hines's resolution, and it was

referred under the rules. Its
destination would be the Committee
Ventilation and Acoustics.

The interference dis
putes between railroads and their em-

ployees is usually inipi rtinent and al-

ways fruitless. Sin h interference gives
an opportunity for demagogue cranks
and agitators air buncombe.

the name regulate com-
merce the states.

Ry Mr. Cleveland's mes-
sage Mr. Hines will see that will
In' deficiency 100,000 fl)r tj.

It be nearly time for grown up
men, says the Timr,
leave off this childish talk closing
mills and ciilliiii' wmw Mini...... i),,h.r.- n i o 1 1 t

.l.c.. !.:... , r .1

always earner that
suffer by tariff reduction; when the tar-
iff is put it is still the wage-earn- er

that must pay. The monotony this
thing has grown tedious. The nation
has repudiated it and members

congress must even less the
average share sense if they can
Stampeded by any such

This is favorable re-
duce wages, no doubt. There are
great many and labor
generally rates low the market. As
business revives it will harder to get
the right kind and employers
may have to pay more. Put they will
pay as as they can, whether
the tariff high or low, and' they
might as well the truth.

Where the new taiiff going help
is by allowing more constant em-

ployment and enlarged demand.
That will send wages Put the pre-
tense that wages are ever directly regu-
lated by rate duties trans-
parent mockery.

Attorney Ciexkrai. IIk-vei- .,
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Vaii::m;to. !. C. Dec. 1, 1"..
President I 'It eland did not eat his
Tliaok-giviu- g !: dinner at the White
Hoi.se, iiliiiotigli the Stewart had
t:.in-- a forty pound tarkey for the

He and Mrs. Cleveland dined
with i'ostm.istt r neiai mid Mrs. Ihs-sei- l,

as did Seereiary and .Mrs. tiresiiam
and Secretary an-- ' Mrs. Carlisle, a lii 'Uuh
it was an iauovatt n for the Pnsidtui
and his wife to dine with a r of
the cabinet, except at a regular cabinet
dinner.

The new tariff bill is the piincipal
topic of convet.-.itio- ii among congress-
men, now isite pletuitul in Washington,
aud more so iij ou the arrival
of every train. 1 here is much less
'kicking'' among IVm cr.-it- than t!e

tiiemiTS of tiiecoiiunittt evpceled, and
very much less lli.-w-i ';sfed jiuioru Re-

publicans after the ptii ..h at ion of U.e
MeKmley bill. The fact is gt nerai. v

recognized by 1 e : 1 oera ts that ihr Wit-So- n

bill is one that will in the tnd !

generally beiit-iieia- l to the entire coun-
try, although like most g :e:. t reform.-i-t
wiil necessarily carry temporary hard- -

ship !o some mi h v it iua Is, ami tnat is j

really where the great strength ol the j

bill lies: it is a tariff biil for the many, j

not for the few. The . I leinocrals who j

framed it are true in the d.e- - ,

trine ol the greatest gootl to tlie great- -

est number. The R pub. leans w ho in !

disparagement of the bill saul it was j

built upon the lines of the Walker tariff j

of lS4i, could liardiy have given the
bill greater praise, as the Waiker tariff
was one of the IksI the country ever had,
and the people of all classes were never
more prosperous than while it was in
existence--.

President Cleveland has congratulated
the I'enitM rals of the 'nu iti.m;;
conuiKltee upon the statesmanlike man- -
ner in w hich they prepared the tariff
bill, in several instance nii iiiUis voting
to put articles on the free list, such as
iron ore, coal and silver lead or-- , that
their constituents would have preferred i

having kept on the dutiable list and in
his message to congress he will officially
commend their work and urge that the
bill le speedily passed.

The Democrats of the committee 011

ways and means are now at work upon
the internal revenue bill which is to fur-
nish the revenue that will be lost by re-
forming the tariff. It is estimated that
this loss will le somewhere letwccn S.'JU,-00- 0,

OOO ami .."O.OiM 1,000 a year. The
Democrats of the committee have but
one thought in preparing, this bill, uid
that is, to impose tin-taxe- s in such a
manner that they will U ar the lightest
upon those who have to work for their
living, and as they are all men of w ide
experience ami great ability they will
doubtless rejiort a satisfactorv bill.

Postmaster (ieneral Jlissel has not an-
nounced whether he considers it projier
ami advisable to accept the bid submit-
ted by the Rureau of engraving ami
printing for printing the postage stamps
that will l; required next year, but the
other fellows are getting frightened ami
are tilling such of the local papers as
are open to such subsidized matter with

d arguments against the the gov-
ernment printing its own postage
stamps. These arguments, which are
but a repetition of those brought forward
(when the people begun to discuss the
question of the government printing its
own money) by the agents of the various
bank note companies which had grown
rich by printing government currency.
They ate siminy absurd, and if there are
no legal obstacle.-i-t is probable that Jen. j

Ri-se- ll will accept the hid of the Ruivail
of printing aud engraving, which is
Slt.'.l.OliO t.eioW that of the lowest pii- - '

rate bidder. Even if the woik ould'
not be done any chtaperit is more tit- - j

ting that the postage stamps should b, ,

printed by the government.
The peremloir removal of Mr. Ceorge

D. Johnson, of Louisiana, the ouiv ;

Democratic member of th" civil service'
commission, by i'resident Cleveland w.- -
surprising and has been tin- - basis of no
end Of g..ss;p. .No oiiuial reason has
leen given out for the removal and it

at all probable that any will ! giv-
en out, but it Conn s from .Joed anthoritv
that the cause of Mr. .loiiu.-ton- 's re-
moval was not discmiitable to him, asa
man or a Democrat. He will be suc-
ceeded by Prof. J. ;. Proctor, of Ken-
tucky, and 'ommi-sioi.- er Lyman, wh;.-.-remov- al

has I I am tol.J,
termined upon, by a Democrat. There
is ample cause for L man's n moral, in
the report of a congressional commutes
toPnsident Harrison, ami he probabiv
owes his retention in ollice this long, as
many other Uejuiblicans do. to the t'.i, 1

that Presitlent Cleveland has U-c- y

orerwheimed with more in.poit-an- t

duties than the selection of succes-
sors to minor otticials. Put unless all
signs are misleading, the most of the

will go before the tlovvers bloom
again.

j

A Cuke ar On. j

coke came acquainted
and indications are will be

j

probably
his

mourniiK'
were notified of a reduction in the price j

of foundry coke from !,(." to '1,1." jkt
ion. means, saiu rexrter's
informant, who is extensive consum- -

ml... 1 ..... : 1.. ... . . .
01.1 si .no 100 v is going gel liadly

Squeezed and used up there is a
backdown. Coke prices are now almost
at the cost or production, ami any fur- -

ther cut will lie a loss to the orodueer.
Since June coke has dropped
from SL'.hi while producers
are paying wages on $1,75 basis.
Crushed coke on cars was selling in June
at $2,W; now it sellsat $1 ,75. The out-
come will 1x5 with interest

Miot l?y a Careless Man.

111., . Charles Ciunn
derson. of Xo. 404 Maxwell street shot
and killed little Sarah Carr last light.
The child was 10 years It is claimed
that the shooting was accidental. C.unn-derso- n

is engaged to Maggie Carr,
a sister of Sarah, bust night went to
call upon his betrothed. It is that
while showing off his revolver it was
discharged, the bullet srriking Sarah
Carr in the right temple, causing a
wound from which she died an hour af-
terward, liunderson was arrested.

rittshiirg Has it, Too.

PriTsni Ki;, December Physicians
Of Allegheny ami Pittsbnrt reimrt ib.-.-t .1
there is now more la grippe in Allegheny
county than ever before, not excepting
the epidemic of lS'.iO.

The disease, the physicians say, is
neurly so violent in former vears,
yields more readily to treatment. As
yet fatalities are directly traceable to
it, although children are greatest j

Some of the phv-i- ci ins s,.,n
that l.lieve fully

of the county are victims of j

UieM.iJeinictoacn.-aUTorl...r.h.- .

. . . 1 11 1 la-- . the
JSW wS?h J3'I.rtyUl i

Hihesr of all in Leavening Power. Latest U-- S. Gov't Report.

E-SOUJTEl- X PURE
Klilttt I no nn! ItiitiM'K.

Li: ik. Pa., Inc. I - IMward Cady, an
inilii-tr- ii .us iiu.i hanie lies a corpse to
night by his own Land and U'side him
::re the dead Unlies of his children
Waktr. aged !', an, rtht, aged S.
who. 11 In- - sent into eternity with the
same weapon with uhich be nh-- his
own Cady lial Ih-- . h u.-ii-ig

morphine for some tone, first a medi-
cine and then as a stimulant, t f lalehis
m:nd seems to have bin affected.
Failing lo de.-tro- v Ids son Walter with ji

dose of morphine, he secured a revolver,
Then he got his wife out of the house
lie ih- -t shot Rertha; then Walter, who
lay in U d, and tailing to hit Allert,
who escaped to givefhe alarm, he was
aUtut to shot Hazel, and Was only pre- -

rented from at'ding this child to the list
of victims by the arrival of his vif
Cady then blew out his own brains.

She Loves a Font-Ha- il Player.

Pn Dec. 1 Miss Myrtle l.

of Coiry, a young and pretty
girl, iged IS, made a sensational at
tempt to commit suicide at the corner of

it I, I, . ,1 Oi.l lli-ii.- t I ... ... II

i nj.-ht- .

At that hour Li. lit. nant Scott, who
was near by, noticed a young woman
fling a bottle-- in the street and then throw-u-

both hands and fall to the sidewalk.
XI le lieutenant took the young :l,lv in
charge an, 1 brought her to the City ilail.

A physician was summoned. The
lott!e the girl threw away contained
ether. Antidotes were applied and the
young lady was soon out of danger.
Miss McConnell was jealous of a young
lady named McCunly, both of whom
were friends of Edgar Marries, a foot-
ball player of Willmingtoii, Del.

I lever C.uiierfeiliiig.

Piiii.Ai.r:i.iiiiA, Dec. 4 Assistant
United States Treasurer Walter, of the
local sub treasury, today unearthed a
clever piece of countcrfc.tiug. It is the

,... . ,, Kcvo- -

F.-.- in.-- sti isi j 1 1011 111 larger mr- -

ures. n Saturday an apparent .0
note was received at the sub-treasur-

and now it has bcn discovered that it
wa s originally a $10 greenback of the
lsso series. It is believed thai the for-
gery was committed in West Virginia,
as it w first detected in Wheeling. Mr'.
Walters also stated that one dollar bills
are raised to tens, by the same
process, and that the circulation of these
forged greenbacks is eomparativel v
large.

taesere Multiplied- -

Lam astki:, Pa., Dec. L At the No-
vember term of quarter sessions court
Judge I'.riibu'kt r directed that no costs
be paid until after he had examined the
bills. This morning he delivered Hn
opinion which the district attor-
ney, the clerk of quarter Sessions, the
iii.igi-tratL- S ami constables for muitipiy-'- n

cases. lie said he had examined
;'-- eases, the costs in which he had cut
down I . tvet 11 Sl',o((i and s:;.ooo. and
warned all concerned that be Would ti
longer tolerate the abuse.

A- - there are four of quarter
each year this means, on an aver

age, ;l saiug if from s,t ii i0 s'lo.Ooi)
to the county annually.

I or a VVo:iiit!d Mp.trf

Makiixs l'l.l.KV. O , Dec. 111 tlie
case.-o- Myrtle A. "iinord agai:-- t .b.i,n
C. lay f..r "! il.ini.ig--. - f,,i- - , ,,f
pron.i.-.- -. toe (.laint.it gel j.idgm.-n- t tor
the ftiii am. nint. The i,;,,j rl ,
gag. ! two i ;.n. Ti.c .lay bi lor-- the

i

w.-- ling' (i;iv.;h:ij.;.-;h,-i old ttn.li- - Miss
Clifford that li.- - :. M time -- he m. i him ,

Wou.d U hi av n ,. , ,f 1 '

Ke': ev, and hi- - molb.-- r -- l i

..rs ' V I an attjelmient on the
store on l'uslay, and on Wedmsdar
Mi.- Clii'h.rd brought suit and' ot out an
attaehment. which was subject to
Mr- -. lay's attachment, but there was
nothing left for the young woman.

Ileuicnted From Her Four's Heath.

Vol nosTown, O , De-- . Mrs. Anna
Mason has partially demented
by reason of the death of her lover.

!;'''! talked about him constantly urHil
s!ie became ill and an adopted daughter
was sent for who took her home, where
she w ill be eared for and not sent to anasylum.

(nipm taut Confession.

ClEiTYSiu kg, Pa., Dec, 5. Henry
Heist, who will le hanged on December
11 for the murder of Lmaniiel Monn, in
theSouth Mountain last February to day
made a statement in which he declares
that a man named George Beese is the
murderer. lived a short distance
from Monn's shanty and Heist says that
Keese killeti him with a stone "in the
course of an altercation. Heist aided

in burying the body. Heist's at-
torney immediately made application to
the governor for a respite of 00 da vs. A
rumor from the mountain to-nig- re-
ports that Beese had tied.

Cnrtrr Harrison's Successor.

Chicago, Dec. 4. The Bepublican
city convention nominated (ieorge P..
Swift for mayor by acclamation. Mr.
Swift is now mayor pro tern. One of
the speeches seconding Swift's nomina-
tion was made by Charles Kozminski, a
well-know- n banker, who had left a sick
room to attend the convention. After
his speech he retired to a committee
room, where he died a few minutes after. The 1 emocrats also held a conven-
tion and nominated John P. Hopkins,
member of a tirm of contractors.

Elect room el in Slag Mng.

Sing Sing, X. Y., Dec. 4. John 14- -
niio n

ureu ami sixty volts shot thr his
liody. Deitino was an o...l . i....- " """i rnuiragpicker named Carolina :....i
iTT

j --Mrs. Mason lived a retired life. She le- -
PiTTSia ta;, Dec. L A big war with conductor Me-i- s

011 that it Caqiiey, of the Pittsburg. A like Krie
a light to a finish. The tight is appar- - railroad, and Itegan preparing her bridal
ently a determined anil final i trousseau. Through an accident he
battle for supremacy between the big j l''wl t home at Turtle Creek, Pa.
operators. On December 1 consumers Mrs. Mason attired herself in
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There Is two feet of snow at Niugara
Fall- -.

It lias practically decided to bay
tlie em ire National Cuartl of the state en

at ;ettvst.ur!r next slimmer.
1 lappy antl content is a L'me with "The

lamp w ith the light of the morning.
1 laialoguesw rile Rochester LampCuXewYurk.

While living' to avoid one train near
New 1- - reetloni. York county, Luther Pow
ell, of Og'lc-!- y. N. C. was struck aud
killed .y an express he did not see.

.foil 11 Youiur. who recently drove
horse into a freight train, killing it and
Miia-liin- g the bugiiv. was cor:vict-- at

est t'hester of malicious mischief.
The lulal net profits from V.rJ acres of

the Ihimaii Crown vitievards. on the
Kliine. have averaged f I'.i.iVM) over a period
of tw emy-lou- r years, or fltrj.2t per acre
am. win.

At Kaventia. a small town in Ohio, on
Saturday iiii:ht a tramp entered the home
of D. .1. Sherman and assaulted Miss Sher
man. who was alone. Her brilliercanie In

e her could escaiw and killed
him w ith a stiletto.

Miss Dai-- y M il i ken, a handsome youiis
lady of Verona, Pa., has patented a street
ear lieiuinir apiaialu which is Ix'ing
tested 1 his w eeU n a Pi I tsburg car. Miss
Milken liad her dot hing burned by a stree
car stove and this set her to thinking.

Woljcrt Mctlrue, aged r0 years, was run
oyer by an electric car on the Schuylkill
Traction Company's lines at Maliuimy
Plane on Thur-da- y night and sustained
injuries fnun which he died a few minutes
after ln'ing taken from under the car.

Minnie Earratx-e- , daughter of
weali by residei.t of Susquehanna county
Pa., w ho has licen acting in the hotels of
Kiiigliainplou, X. Y., for a 11 u 111 U-- r of years
ow ing to unhappy relations at home, was
arrested on Saturday on the charge of
stealing from a friend. She was held
in the sum of f.vm to aw ait the grand jury's
action.

;. 1). P.ailv and Ernest Winans were
out hunting rabbit near Meadyille
la., 011 .Monday, and while I. ally was
crouched iluu 11 in-a- r a In I1 pile Wlnans
saw the head of hiseonipaiiion and mistak- -

ingit for a rabbi 1 tired hi weapon. Uailev's
head was Mown otT. He was a line youn
man ared v:'. years. Winans is almost
cra.ed with gri4-f- .

Fred Sturm, a Pittsburg saloon keeper,
died on J uesday from injuries received
two months airo by a fold ing ln-- closing
011 him while he was asleep. The family
Jieard a noise in his room, and found that
the upper part of tlie lied had fallen for
ward. eloiiiK upon Stuart's neck, and was
choking him. His lunirs were injured
ami he lieycr recovered.

I )ii l int; the heavy lilovv on tlincua't 011
Sunday the tw schooner X. K.
liayaril. Captain Camp, from Xew York lo
Xoifolk. Va., while attempting' to mak
tlie Deieware breakwater for harbor.
ilashed against the rock-bui- lt er

and a- - almost rent asunder. The vessel
immediately Idled iih w ater ami hei crew
of liye men lialliiw y escaped death, but
were dually rescued hv life-saver- s.

Hon. l. Williamson, mayor of
llaleion. Pa., was killeti hy Kirhy Miller,
a notorioiis on Monday. I.a
sprinctlie m.ivnr hadkilhv arrested for
g'ainiilhit:. M i I r admit ted his yuilt and
wa- - sem( iced to pay a line, aud for con
tempi of court w a- - sent to jail for thirty
days. Since that time Miller has evident-
ly planned r v nge. On Monday he armed
lihn-c- lf with a heavy bhuig.-oit- , v a v laid
W i lhimsoii unaw ares ami crushed in his

-- kiill. The murderer w as arrested.

nintrr Tuom Via ihr I'rnao) I raiila
ICm 1 1 rnol .

I tie tinal arrangements are now made by
the To:u-- t lie re. in of the Pennsylvania
" ' " ' ' C'Oi on 1 in 1 nulling ii 11

:': sowi v - cuiei ucieii lour lor the coming
- ir- -t ;iel pin-mo- - in rotrT

magnitude and attractiveness come thos.
to 1 ahfnrnia and Florida. The dates for
1 he former are January .list, and Febru-
ary d. The t.r- -t date has ii seh-cie- d

so 1 hat en route lo the clorious western
mo- -t slati-o- f tin; i'nioii the Mardi lira
festivities at Xew Orleans may be enjoyed
by the touri-t- s. California will command
unusual attention this winter by rra-01- 1 ot
the Mid-wint- er KMisition to 1m; In-l- at
San Francisco. This exhihiiion promises
almost to rival the late World's Fair in
completeness. Many eastern eople have
already decided to attend.

Florida, always a popular haven, still
justly asserts its claim as the most de-
lightful part of o-i- r country in which to
pass tlu inclement months of the year.
Fiv ti.fers will be run there, January 3oth.
Fehruajy nth. February .Tt h, March 13th
and March JTlh. haye been chosen as the
starting dates. from Xew- - York. Ms
from Philadelphia, and an equally hiw-rht-

from other points will cover all ex-
penses en route.

Old Point Comfort appeals strongly to
ihosu not caring to journey furl her from
home, and 011 1 In. in lie r -- Hth ibis historic
spot will be visited by a special tour.
Last come the Viurs to Washington. U. C,
on December 14th aud 'sth, January lsth.
February Sth, Match 1st and Aprii
12th and May 3rd and 2Uh.

The Pennsylvania Kailroad Company's
guarantee that thorough and satisfactory
methods will be pursued in conducting
these trips needs bo additional testimonial.

Rrnol n Hon FireCiinipHny.
Whereas. It has pleased our Heavenly

Father to remove from our midst our late
brother, Fred W. Davis. And

Whereas, The long and ir.timate rela-
tions held by our deceased brother with
the memlMTs of this association render itproper that we should place on record ourappreciation of his services as a fireman
and his merits as a man. Therefore he itLesolved by the Dauntless Fire Com-
pany that while we bow with humble sub-
mission to the will or our Creator, we do
not the less mourn for our brother w hohas been called from among us.

Resolved that in the death of Fred V.
Dav is this association los-- s a brother w howas alwavs active and zealous in his workas a fireman; ever ready to atiswei to thethe call of duty and advance the interests
of this association; devoted, to Its welfare
and prosperity; an honest and upright man
whose virtues eiideared him not only to the

embers of this association but to all fel-
low citiens.

Resolved that this association tender itsheartfelt sympalhy to the family of ourdeceased brother in their sad affliction.
Resolved that thes resolui ions tie enter-

ed up,. .1 th- - mi mites of 1 he association andthat they ! published in our local pain rs
A. W. Pi , K.
Jxo. L. Stoi-h- ,

JI. J. CltOl sK,
Cxouiuii 1 Use.

TO

AS1H1 BUYERS
CAMBRIA

We extend an invitation to visit our Large Dry Gool5 Store on
Main street Gallitzin. We carry by far the Largest and Cheapest
Line of Dress Goods in town. Dress Goods from lto. per yard
up to the Finest Henriettas. Cashmeres, Serges and Cloths, Fancy
and Stylish Notions, men's Shirts and Underwear, ladies' and
children's Underwear at Low Prices. Fine line of Uuhher Goods
Can sell you Blue Prints at 5c. the kind for which oilier stores
charge 7c. Lancaster gingham, 7c. per yard. Yard wid; muslin
at 5c. per yard. Blankets from $1.00 per pair to the finest in the
market. Full line ladies and men's Shoes.

Good, comfortable place to try your Shoes on. With plenty of
daylight in our store you can see what you are getting.

In a word come and see our stock. As we buy lor cash and sell
for cash we can save you money.

rm TTTTfTh 6sT UP
JJ. MM. VJ'Acy MlJ MHQJM MJf M JJ2J M,

CHEAPEST CASH STORE,

GALLITZIN, PA.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTOONA

TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

JOHN Mc COAWELL? S
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find a complete line of Men's, Boys' and Chil-

dren's Suitings in all styles and qualities.

FALL AND WINTER WEAR !
for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the price
Furnishing Goods, IIat9 and caps,

AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in the
eity and we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,
ALTOOXA , X XA .

OF

HP 77 TTh TT

THE

"Th U,Ol.

;n ijicica

cheerful than either.
lne PeI' nt cnnlnewur ocwVr"?yr

Marbles Granite Works,
J. WILKINSON &L SON, PROPRIETORS,

DEALERS IX

Monuments, Headstones, Vaults and Sarccphagis. Marble and
Marbleized Slate Mantels, Cemetery Fencing of all kinds. Also
Iron Fencing for public buildings and dwellings.

Puii-ha-icr- s will find our the; lowest when they consider the his of oik we
man fact ure. We also buy by the and jfive customers tlie advuutauc of re-
duced freight.

WE CIVE SPECIAL

"Seeing is Believing."
slnd a good lamp yj.r

most be simple; it not simple it lfv ii

not rtwl .c,-- .;, n,nfifr v.;. lMiix.- vworas mean much, hut to
Will imnrCSS the truth mnri.
touch and seamless .mH m -. -

A T : W

m. i

.
.

11

; j

1

c f

J vncreaeaoie. iike Aladdin sor old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp," for its mar-
velous
softer than electric light and

k f fnrtliiicttmfi
Rochester and theitvle vT- -,.

k.nd TLTc zI""Ji
VvaKK niIP 42 Pl.ce, New

"The Rochester."

Clinton street, Johnstown, to
Linoleums, Mattings, Cloths,

&c. Prices Reduced on
FREIGHT PAID on Larue

Quinn.

It Will Pay
To go QUINN'S,
buy Carpets,
BlanKets, Feathers,
Goods, and
Packages.

James
JUST RECEIVED!

A LARGE LOT

Boots & Shoes
-- BOUGHT AT- -

Sheriff's Sale !
-F-ROM TIIE J3T0CK OF--

W. SCHMERTZ CO.,
PITTHBCRW, PA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

STKAY In ibeVnlilfOM ol the nndertlKnedat lelane;Ula. In Oaliitz a Uiwnablp. on or
briat irUitMtr aith. 18, a main coloredatmut S yean old with Mte a and end oltall: alo. biteHton lurebead. TLo owner Itowner l regueni ed to 3rme lurward. roe prop-erty, l.ay and take blot away, otberwine
III te vt aeeordlna to la.tlli.tsr.TJM A UU.Itae. 1. 1WO. UalUtsta towBaklp.

THE

TRUNKS

COUNTY.

T77 T O

ATTENTION TO

-- V nitac TTrjrj--
R

W.

fnrnKlo All Vttn
Am fT- -

l- -"'in. juiv,sj.-.-;.-.-.-.-- ;.; jj

more ...
IT the

I1" " "r "l"ratra catalogue.
Z.tl ."A o. over 2,000

You

EBENSBTJRG

prices
car-loa- d

when is is

li?ht

Aok

CO rrk York City.

Oil
All

All

E. 8l

BUI.U

ehanrat
dloaed

JOHN PFISTBR,
nr.Ai.r.K in

GEI1RU MERCHAHDISE,

Hardware, Qnecisware,

HADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

TEUETARLEa 1ST KE.IMIX,

IIJIKKlMi, ETC.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSON, PA.
atari July

TV WHOM ITMAYOI INChli X :
Ail rrn liavlnic claim ityamt the e'tateol Jeremiah Nix-na- te ol Muiiftrr liwnf.hii.t'ambrla county mnt tiie O'late !

KliEa Noonan. late ot ai! towunliip. i- - u .
are rnj uemed to preneni their nation .ro.i-rl- y

probated to me by May Villi, litis.
M. I. A lii 1.1..

KbenabnrK. Pa., March 81. 1 sua.

AKEITS WAITED- -:
aSaVn "'Ii 41 A M4. aa JL. .

JL

BLACK
GOODS

Never ill irri-dU- T li ni:init: lier si, inanvcliiiice sij-- s and fdliru- - fnun ,,,
anj

NEVER A TIME AND PLACE

1011I. lln-- Im Uiunlit for mi liul.- - n,,i,.v
?fcO V AX o 1 1 KKK :

.M liii-ri-- s new , , fam y wejivc.
tWCIlt) 'styles, at eitch ..e. .Vi,- "T.'ic, !ii'., tl.ui hiiiI

AII-wim- (iluin tilitrk

IaADIES' CLOTH,
:s inciie-- i wide, :ut t'KN'j's .;,

l piei-e- i.f A llierii-ltl- l

BLACK DRESS GOODS
in neat, stylish de-itrn- s, w iij . ,,, t
t liiee-iju- tiTs of a j aid. :m.l ,,t.! n ,,
fuurths (m1. lint tliey are i.nlj

Half-Price- at 12 1- -2 Cents.
Write our Mail Order I )e.;n I u,, ,,

nam (iles of t liese. and all ni !n i in,,., i. ,.'',
iiKMi-t- , Silks ami Sui i ina. and li.uu

iniicli you 111:1 v save liy taUiiii.' a.l ,

ol our

Small Profit Prices.
)u r New ('a tali in ue vi II I . . ! , i im,,, L ,.

in seleeiion. not only of I i i , , ,

Ladies', Miosis' and ( 1. Idi i n's
Wraps. I'lifs. el-.-

, ele. It is i.iir- - n ".

asking free.

BO&GS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Federal St.,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

iHD Simmy cohei

New Bargains Every Day!

Look AT THIS.
Save 4.", j,er rent, on all (linri-ri,-- . !..,u

of 1 A I. LI 1 A N A VIA as tl- f,,ii,,u,i,
il il-- e list w ill show :

L' cans Sal inon
I Ii eriM-k- s Apple iitter

.1 II, i roeks Jelly ;
3 cans pie piim U in. --'.". : 7 rati

lid (iei'iiiun Snap, i, cakes
i. K. Soap. lor .V.: in rakes ,,r --

Ucst Ked Oil (erman Mot! Soap. i.
cakes

II. M . Sua p, 7 cakes. ; :wi cakes. ...
: Pi sacks Winter Wheat. Hour 1..1

sack .. .,
Tea. -- .V. per ili; " His for M.i
Marrowfat I'eas. :i cans
i oniieiiscU Milk, per can 1",-

Koasi lleef. per - Hi can
i hi ni-i- l Uccf, per 'j III. ca i
( hipped IJcef, per 1 Hi call
Tahle I'eaches. J cans
liincer Snaps. :t His
Wine akes. :( His
Milk Lunch ( akes. :i Hi
O. I!, lodled Oals. p. r Hi pack 1".

Ills I..Mince Meat
i 7 His p. i

Kio Colfe, wr Hi : h

".' Hi Lima Jleans ..iHe llllithel's' 'l'otiai-co- . Hi s.-

Hams, pi-- r Hi lv ,

Lard. Ic. per Hi.; :5 Hi for l v
Wiirld's- 1'air lllend 'J'ea. per Hi .Ms-

We on M ca II speia I at ten I ion to our
Mountain Kose at 1 per
sack.

'Ji Hi Oranulated Suuar fort-'l.o- with
every order ainouiilini; lo lii.oo.

All poods sold hy us t'uaraiitecd to five
satisfaction or inoin-- refunded.
lrWe pay I'reiL'lit on all unlet of

lo.ii ,,r over to your station.
:i silvi:i:wai:i; uivkn away

Send for price list.
iftlers hy mull to

CALLIIIAN & VHV,
Mo LKADlx K'K AVLNl L.

!!i:.MilH K. l'A.
Will receive prompt attention.

PEKNSYLVAN1A RAILROAD,

Srhedule In rtlrct Nuvrmher 1. lsC!

taanrrl lona Irmnnii.
K AST.

Scai-h'-r- Kxiiref f 'i i m
AlliKIII AcvolritllO.lltltllU " 1

Mam Line LxcrH- - 11 i n in
AlUMinu t. prciiii .1' in
.Mull t.cti-fi- i .' i; ! iii
f'b Hade lli la KxireKi in

w BsT.
lnlmntowB Kxprcio u m
I'nr.tir Kxprri4 h ' in
Wy I'AfscuKr j n.
Vail Tmin 4 im

J jIuiHowo Ariruiuuiudatliin " 4 r m

l.hrnaliurK llroiirli
Train lrav- - - (,.ll,w- - T i.'n. In Jn in.. :m I

3.:mi p. m ami arrive at rr..i.n hl 7 ' ".
ui. and 4.t'.' li ui. l.ea . r r m.u hi v.- -'. II . ' .i

ui and 5.:i'i . in., a n.1 umvc nt I.L. i.H n il
lo.iii a. n. and 12 16 ami li u'. .. in.

I rrtmia and Irnrlieltl.
Ieavr Irvonii at l b a. ui. an. I J 4" p. ni. n:i-Ini- r

at Crf ou at oi a tn. ami 4 ). im I . -
'roKn w u a. m. and S vft p. in., airlvii.i: .ii I -

inn al In 15 a in. aud l. I . .. ui.
Kor r.itel aai. rti-- , mil ell uunit i t n.Mri

K. Watt. I- A. W. 1.. llo Ki th Av..
I'ltiAt.uric . I:i.

S. M. FKtVST. J. II Ml Mill.
.irnernl Mauarr. ilrnera! Mnn:n;'-r- .

I7-J-l. !?. 1- -

Pollctei written at nort on'ice In tne

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"
A ! oilier First liani 'inaii le.

T. W. DICK,
ilUFNT rK TIIE

Or,T HAItTFOItn
iii i ii in i i t nil i i i n i i

IllUUIlillU 14 t
t'OMMKIWtKI m'SlMESS

KbentbnrR.Jaiy l. ISri.

g 1 1 I JE
Q f00 '",h " l"vflv Musk-- tor Forty rZZ

m II . Cenli. consisting ot iuo p.ik- -

y ! fu Se Slitn-- t Mulc of j!i--

lati-s- t. brljrlitt. Iivi-lk-- and most popul
a ' roth vocal anj lnstrumrni.il.
m fotien up In the most elt-nj- nuioucr. In- -

eluding four larpe sire I'ortialta.
CAMHEHCITA, the Spanlth Oancr. JfADlREHSM. the tireat Piuntit.

AULUk PtTTI aid
tuiNHit suuman cutting, rzi

aeoacee aix eaocae reg THE NEW YORK MUSICAL ECHO CO. rJ
;- - broaJwjv Thratre I'Uj;.. New York Oty.
TSZ CANVASSERS WANTED.
IrliUJUaUHilWiliUilWIlilllllR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

A Hemitllul and I'relul lift for "nrl-t-tna- a.

liol.l S an. I (Inl.l t.ve
lanaoa . I no. I ira Olaaae at III r

cent, above eunl, en aooouut ol hard time.
J. UlAMliM).

t.i Irian.
Zi Klitli St., ilUlurK. i'a.

Jatvl.asly


